YOUR TICKET TO THE GLOBAL WATER MARKET
BRING YOUR BRAND TO THE GLOBAL STAGE
At trade shows around the world, the WEF International Pavilion is the on-site hub of the WEF water and wastewater community. Exclusive space, quality designs, professional amenities and staff make the WEF International Pavilion an inviting destination for WEF member businesses looking to maximize their event exposure and impact.

**SECURE YOUR PLACE TODAY**

To learn more about exhibiting in the WEF International Pavilions, please contact:

**Cari McBride**, Manager, International Pavilion Program

E-mail: CMcbride@wef.org
Direct: +703-535-5266
Mobile: +703-626-7449
Fax: +703-229-6499

**BENEFITS OF EXHIBITING:**

- Earn 1 WEFTEC Exhibitor Priority Point for every pavilion in which you participate
- High-traffic location in exhibition hall
- Turnkey shell scheme build-out
- Translation services (as required)
- Special assistance connecting with local U.S. Department of Commerce representatives
- Free pre-show promotion in WEF’s International publication, World Water
- Aid in obtaining official invitation letter for visas (as needed)
- Pavilion staffed by experienced WEF employees
- Hotel arrangement assistance

**YOUR SHELL SCHEME INCLUDES:**

- Panel walls, white
- Printable measurements: 950mm W x 2340mm H (smaller than most show minimums)
- Fascia board with company name
- Carpet, electricity, and lights
- 1 round table and 2 chairs
- Literature stand
- Daily cleaning

A corner booth of 9m² will have walls of three panels in back and three panels on one side with two sides open. An interior booth will have walls of three panels on three sides.
Munich, Germany
IFAT MUNICH
May 4 – 8, 2020

142,000+ ATTENDEES
3305 EXHIBITORS
Mexico City, Mexico
AQUATECH MEXICO
September 8 – 10, 2020

5550+ ATTENDEES
138 EXHIBITORS
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam

VIETWATER

November 11–13, 2020

15,000 ATTENDEES

485+ EXHIBITORS
DESTINATION: Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

ASIA WATER

DATE: November 30 – December 2, 2020

18,000+ ATTENDEES

2,000+ EXHIBITORS
## SHOW NAME:

### COMPANY INFORMATION

Company Name:

Address:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City:</th>
<th>State:</th>
<th>ZIP/Postal Code:</th>
<th>Country:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Business Phone Number:  
Business Fax:  
Web Site:  
E-mail:  
Signature:  
Date:  
Printed Name:

### SPACE REQUIREMENTS

Size of Space Required _______ x _______ m²

### CONTRACT TERMS AND CONDITIONS

The parties agree as follows:

1. Effective Date of Agreement: This agreement shall be made and effective only upon acceptance by both WEF and the Exhibitor. WEF reserves all rights to the Exhibition and may reject any and all proposed agreements or make reassignments as necessary, in WEF’s sole discretion.

2. Exhibit Space: WEF hereby grants the Exhibitor a license to use the assigned space provided all terms and conditions of the contract have been met. Exhibitor certifies that products to be displayed are used in the water quality industry.

3. Rules, Regulations, and License Agreement: The requirements set forth in the “Water Environment Federation International Pavilion Program License (License)” are made a part of this reservation and contract by reference. Exhibitor acknowledges that it has had the opportunity to review the License and Exhibitor agrees to be bound by all terms and provisions of the License.

   Note: 25% non-refundable deposit is due with the signed contract. Full payment is due 3 months prior to the show start date. Exhibitors cancelling space reservations after this date are subject to liquidated damages up to 100% of the space fees.

---

Accepted for Exhibitor by:

Authorized Signature:

Printed Name:

Title:

Company:

Date: